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cOVEF.i\MEi{'t OF INDIA (8RAT*FI-{)
MLUSTRY OF RAILwhvS
RATLWAY BOARD

No. 2005/lVG4lP

ol i c-v-

frtideriral

(lFacrn
lien' Delhi, Dated: 30'07:018

II

Principrt Chief Ivledicsl Director
AIt Iadian RailwrYs
Units & RDSO)
flncluding Production
i r. Professor/llIed ical' NAIR'/Vedodara'

Sub:Mediceltr.e*fmeBttoRailwaybeneficiaries.

Ref:

dated 16'04'2007'
Board's letter of even nurnber

ArtentionisinvitedtotheDirectorceneral(RHS)'sletlercitedunderreferencelayingdown
With the pace of time'
care cf Railwal' medical beneficiaries'
certain principles ,.ru,irfio-iiedical
of sanction of expenses' has got ehanged drastically
procedures of i-..utrn.nt and level
various

lener dated l5'04'2007'
in the directions contained in the
necessitating amendmenl

I.

Thematterhasbeenexaminedandthefollowingitem.wiserevisedguidelinesareissued:(Rly'
provide Prcp€r Industria{ Medicine'
provision of nroJEr Industrlel.Medicini: To
of
Drllcdical examinaii*n of candidates' P'M'E'

SittG'"-ryrs'
Accident, attending travelling
rvater and
gouror,
lsrul of R.h{c, HOD, Medical Fitness, $afe
servirrg employees, Medical
& The
under FSSAI Act 2006' lndian Factory Act i948'
food at Railway premises & train
Acq 1923 etc')
Workmen's Compensation
n
rq'xqtlsav oenett';''"'"'
FEvE@dLpro6*r' medicaltreatmenI

'"a
;:J'?;"t,"-t#il"ri",*,*
To provide ProPer
developrnent

ti T::I: "^'":: *:':-l::
of the countrv and
being located all ouer the length and breadth

are making the task extremely
of newer patient friendly technologies very fast

dif icult for us.
we need to face the challenge

delivering
and prove our department as efficiettt department
ell hospitals
and providing it efficiently' For this purpme
besr possible quality health clare
llospitals"'
Rgilway
for
the guidelin.s ilsu"d as "Templete
as

should be upgraded
(Copy enclosed)
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l.

' 'fiT,::ndone

bv

in-r'*"-ffioa;a*ffi+ffi

on a Boaid dispra;-ed at

I'2 For other tests required, tie up to
be done with colt./pvt.
Hospital/Lab.
should be either bv bi, svstem
o. irpr.r, svstem. whsrever
Railway beneficiary shoutd get
cashtess

services.

paymenr system

;1irTj
rystem is
,1"'r:,::::lt:r:
followed, the

,
l'l

Ihe Railway beneficiaries

should be insisted to report
to their respective Authorized
Medicar officer onl,v'. Jhs
Rrit*.y oocto, ,trouta uke ail necessary
steps to address the
nedical need of the beneficiaries
withlU herping anitude. The Rairwav
Doctor *,i, decide the rine of
acrion. ,,.,,,

2l l

lt ma'v- be possible to provide
the medical rreatment as per
the facilities available
within rhe Hearth UniuRairway
Hospitar ser up o i o,rr^r.e
which can be
travelled
b,v.

the patient conveniently.

2.1.2 For those cases

'

:il:"J::-r'r

which

*

,unnoi
managed as per
alternative methods can be
adopted.
a) To avail services frcrn Government
Hospita!.
b) To avail services from Empanelted private
Hospital.
Ncte'
.4cequate number of reputed privcre'Hospiars

'2'l'l'

";,,:;,;::'

above following

shou{d be empanercd

in Board's r'""' il")o t uH' t/t r/6e/Hospitat
;::; r';::.:;i,
Railu,ay
,,, ,,,i,oi o'::r7,"7,::,::i::
:,, {,ii::;r,;!i:,:;,,;t:; i:::
t ies ?::1,:

faci I i

rr,

\

o

dequar

e.

c) ln exceptional

cases sometimes
it becomes unavoidable to avail
serv,ices
from non-empanel led private
F{ospiral.

\
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Exceptions can be as under::\
3 I) During acure ernerSenc-v
rike nou))ae.nl Acute Hean
Aftack. etc .
where the situation is such
rhat the ro* or,;r. ro repon
ro Rairwar
.::-::::. serious deteriorarion ,o ,r,. p.,;.n;;;;,,;;;.

:fl:: benefician shoutd himsetfl.herse,,
raitwas,

3'2)

suiUble Hosnital
inform

ind <r,h-ir --:-L-

--

;J";;;""'r""ll;rl.l

;;

im. He/she should also
,,Xl
ln cases where ir is appreheroJ
,irt shifting of a simpre case ro a
rairu'ay hospitar/rairway empanelred
hospitar rocared at far off distance
ma), cause deterioration-

nO

of the simple case to the level
of emersencv
t'e patient should be admitted ; ;;,:rr;;
hospital. Reirnbursement in such
cases also w ill be considered.
state leading to loss of lile
etc..

€q)

4.

to be followed to get medical treatment done from rion-empanelled private
hospital. (2.r2(c))
System

{.1

proper proposal with estimate will
be examined by Screening !ledical Comminee consisting at least two senior doctors of
the Railwa,v Hospiul, nominated by MD/CMS/CMO/MS in-charge. On recomrnendation
of the Comminee lvlDiClvlS;ClvlO as rhe case may be, will sancrion the advance pa).ment

with concurrence of asscciate Finance, if it is within their power provided in the SOp
Cases beyond their pougl
be submined to the next higher comperent authonr,vaccording to SOP.

sill

For this purpose the process flow may be as under:-

AMO of Health UniVtreating doctor of hospital witl initiate the pmposat along r,v,ith
justification and estirnate and put up to lv{D/CMSICMO for screening by the Medical
Committee. On recomrnendation of the comminee, MDICMS/CMO as the case may be,
will sanction the advance payment with concurrence of associate Finance, if it is within
their power provided in the SOP. Cases beyond their power will be submined to the ne,rr
higher competent authoriry according to SOp,
However. effort should be made to arange for treatment of such cas€s at Railway
Hospitals.
4.2 For those caseg where_l[4e!e]k

flr ernersencv:When treating doctor either of Health Unit or Hospital feels at any rime that patient
needs to be referred to non-railway/non-empanelled Private hospitat for necessary

if the faciliry is not available in railway or empanelled private hospital or
there is no empanelled private hospital available, he/she will obtain telephonic/personal
permission of CMS/lvtD/CMO etc.-immediately and simultaneously they will refer the
patient so that there is no delay in treatment. tn case of failure of telephonic
conversation, a text message can be left. Then they will obtain rough estimate from the
hospital and submit to the Screening Comminee along with complete repon of the case
management

for

processing for advance payment. on recommendation of the committee.
MD/CMS/CI'IO will arrange for sanction with Finance concurrence by the Competent
Authoritv according to SOP.
For above, efforts should be made to have some understandings with nearb,v
available priv'ate hospitals. For immediate advance payment an adequare irnprest may be
provided in health unit / hospitals as per the provision in RB's lefter no 2018/[VTrans
Cell/Concleve.4{ealth dated 23.03.20I8(copy enclosed).

Note-The above

process should be completed at the earliest possible.
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5.

Patient friendly system: - For this purpsse the guidelines issued "Template for Railway
Health units & Hospitals " (copy enclosed) should be followed strictly.

6.

Cost of Medicsl Treatment: While taking decision about which technology to

be

adopted in Railway Hospital cost of ffeatment should be calculated properly.

It is not proper to decide on an issue based on financial cost only. Other important costs
are also to be considered and then a total view is to be taken.
Some of the other costs are:

.
o
r
.
.
.
r

Cost of suffering by the patient.
Cost of Hospital stay.
Cost olperson remaining sick and not able to do hislher normal function.
Cost of suffering by the relative of the patient.
Cost of loss of man days.
Cost of loss of reputation of Railway Hospital.
Cost of "Unsatisfied Railwav lv{en".

Detailed guidelines have already been issued regarding sanction of reimbursement claims

vide Board's letter of even number dated 3 I .01 .2007. In addition, reimbursement should also
be considered for cases oi 3.2 above. This circular should be followed and ihe reimbursemetrt
ctaim cases should be finalized at the earliest.

With the above guidetine Raitwa-v doctors will be able to provide proper and quality
rnedical treatment timely and efficiently.

PCMDs
w

& Clvlos are requested to give it a wide

circulation among the doctors

ithin their jurlsdictions.
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(Dr. Anil Kumar)(5T. 3Tfi'f,'

Director General / Railway Health

!EIf1
Services CfttffttrqFlt.ITr.*.)
Railway Board
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